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M'CARTY CONQUERS PALZER

Referee Stops Pigh in Eighteenth
After Savage Battle.

LOSER GAME UNDER PtJNISHMEN

Mil Who Conquered Jim Flynn
Three Weeks .lo Cllnclte Title

tn While JIevrvrelthl
Championship.

IX)S ANGELES, Jon. 1. Iuther Mc-

Carty, who conquered Jim Flynn, three
weeka ago. defeated Al Pallor at Vernon
arena today tn tho eighteenth round.
Referee) Eyton stopped the fight nt this
stage.

Palzer's weight waa nnnounced at 237

and McCarty'a 205. McCarty entered the
ringr at I:M after watching tho laat
prellmlnarcy from a ringside neat. He
was followed by Toiler within a few min-
utes. Ringside bettlpg appeared to favor
McCarty, although offers of 10 to 8 were
greedily accepted by Palzer's hackers.
Most of the heavy betting was at even
money,

Finriit by Round.
Round 1 Tho fight started at 3. IS. Pal-x- er

rushed McCarty and McCarty wal-lope- d

him with left and right to the
head. McCarty drove hard to Palzfcr'a
eye. Patzer missed two hard rights and
a lefta left. McCarty landed wild swings.
PaUcr reached McCarty's Jaw with a
hard right. Polzer staggered McCarty
with a hard straight left to the chin.
Poller brought blood from McCarty's Hp
with another straight left. Thoy clinched
ns the bell rang. Palter stopped to shake
hands with McCorty. Round oven.

Round 2 McCarty landed herd right to
Palzer's Jaw and forced Palzer to make
several vicious swings. Thoy exchanged
rights to heud and hard body blow In
a clinch. McCarty drove a terrific loft to
Palzer's left eye. Palzer reached Mc
Carty'B face with two straight lofts and
McCarty sent Palzer's head back with

left to tho face. Both landed hard lefts
to tho face. McCarty brought blood from
Palzer's nose with a right swing and
sent swift lefts and rights to the stomach.MrCarty apparently landed nt will on
Talzer's stomach. McCarty'a round.

Third Ilnnnd McCarty's.
Round 3 Palzer sent right to the body

and put two hard rights to the stomach.
Hoth missed and they went Into a clinch.McCarty rammed straight left Into Pal.sefa face and followed with right and
eft to the body. McCarty landed light

left to fnco and cleverly blocked a ter-
rific swing. Palzer in a clinch crossed
with a left to McCary's face. McCarty
ranched Palzer's Jaw with right and left
with terrific speed. They exchanged
blows In tho center of tho ring. Moarty's round.

Round 1 After feinting, McCarty landed
left to tho face and drovo right to
stomach. McCarty missed a left swing
iind Palzer drovo right to the wind, fol-
lowing with a left to the head. De-spl- to

Palzer's great strength. McCarty
had llttlo difficulty In holding him In
tho clinches. McCarty swung hard right
and left to tho face and Palzer sent
three straight lefts to the Jaw. MoCarty put right to Palzer's Jaw. Round
even.

Pnlsers Ryes Swollen.
Round D Hoth of Palzer's eyes were

swollen, when ho came up In the fifth.McCarty drove a hard right to the ribs
and then exchanged blown at long dis-
tance in tho center of the rlnsr. lie.Carty sent right to the chin and swung

nam rint uppercut, raizer drove a
vicious right to McCarty'a heart. Pal.xer sent McCarty to the ropes with two
under McCarty'a well-time- d swings.
Palzer missed swlnsra and MeCnrtv ilmv
right to stomach, following with two
lefta to the face. McCarty worked left
and noie to bleed. Palzer smiled as hespat out the blood. Palzer drove a hard
left to McCartya chin, but the cow-bo- y

merely grinned. McCarty'a round.
Round 6 Palzer sent two straight lefts

to aicuartys race. McCarty swung
bib rmn. 10 jaw, causing another flowut blood from Palzer's mouth. fluteexchanged blows to the head. McCarty
sent Palzer's head back with a left Jab,
which be followed with a hard leftswing. He again rocked Palzer's head
with a short left swing and caused Pal-x- er

to miss a vicious right uppercut Pal-
zer sent McCarthy to tho ropes with two
lefts to the face, but McCarty bounchod
back smiling. McCarty landed three hard
lefts to the face. MoCarty worked leftsswings with good effect to Palzer's faco.
Palzer went to his corner looking groggy,
McCarty'a round.

McCarty Lands ou Jaw,
Round 7 Palzer sent three lefts to theface and McCarty retaliated with a hard

rlL'llt to tho stomach thn cllnni, i,n
followed, McCarty drove, a terrlflo right
to Palzer's Jaw, nearly throwing him off
hla feet Two straight lefts In rapid

sent Palzer's head back and Mo'arty followed With a volley of mvlnin
to the face. Palzer .reached McCarty'a
law with a left and the Mlssouriun came
baek with a right hook to the chin. Pal-zer- 's

left ear bled. Hoth went to their--orners laughing. McCarty'a round.
Round 8 McCarty flailed Palzer's head

with rights and lefts. Neither attempted
a do any flKhtlne In the clinch that fnl.
owed. McCarty sent hard right to wind
and left to face. Palzer rocked .Mo- -
.'.ar4'" ,lead wl,h two "tralght lefta.McCarty put right to Palzer's Jaw and
followed with a hard left to tho chin.
Hoth exchanged blows to tho body. Mo

MntH Round lirrn
Round 9 Palzer rushed Into a clinch

and McCarty sent a right to tho bodv
nd left ' to the Jaw. McCarty again

icached Palzer's Jaw and stomach withrights and lefts. Palzer ataggered Mo- -
l arty with left to face and they

imcufu, mcvuci)- - uitjvc a ngni 10 weupmacn ana ooin resiea in a clinch
S'alzer put a rlirlit to tho stomach. Me.
'arty smiled and shouted that Palzer;

Aid little damaged Palzer drove a ter-- .
MIV Ot IU T. 11114 UI1U DIllIlV iQI- -
owed with a vicious swine that nt
Palzer's head back, Palzer had his eyes
jiuai oi uie nine on ma pwn corner,
where his manager, Tom O'Rourke.
oachfd him through a megaphone. Tho

lound wiu .even.
Round 1 Palzer came up aggressively

Hid. put three lefts to McCarty'a Jaw.
Roth appearwl to bo slowing up. Three
straight lefts follows by a hard right
'JTought tile blood from Palzer'a eye, Mo-&r- ty

slipped to the mat but ras up In
tn Instant and eluded a clumsy upjierrcn
with which Palzer tried to reach hint

to the heart and put a left to the law
They clinched. As they broke away Mc-
Carty placed hla right to the Jaw, but
Palznr only smiled. McCarty drove a
Itrrlflc left to Palzer's check and I'alr.er
wns almost blind. Ilo rushed MrCarty
desperately only to be mot by a right
to tho stomach and another Iflft swing
to his eye. McCarty again rocked Palzer's
head with a left upper cut to the chin
nnd Palzer was dazed as tho gong rang.
The crowd rose to Its feet yelling for
McCarty. Mccarty's round.

Round 12 McCarty showered Palzer
with a volley of rights and lefts to the
Jaw following a terriric right to stomach.
Palzer swunu wildly and McCarty drovo
right and left to head and stomach. Mc
carty sent a cracK to raisers mourn
nnd Palzer reoled stubbornly about,
vainly trying to reach McCarty. Mc-- 1

Carty again readied Palzer's fnco with
a right and left. Roth of Palzer's cheeks
hnd his mouth and right eye were bleed-
ing profusely, 'Palzer again closed In to
get a straigiii ngni in inn """"
Pnlzer did not land a blow during the
round. McCarty'a round.

I'nltrr Trlea Ilusblna;.
TLnnnil H Palzer ruhhcd and was met

by a left to tho wind. McCarty stag- -
. . a .... ........ .n .l.n ,iA. nhrlgerca raizer wiwi iihui i" v j

thoy clinched. Palzr reached McCarty s
ribs with his long loft and tho cowboy
sent his crashing rigtu against
Jaw. McCarty rocked I'alzers bead from
8H10 B1UO UV Will, xrrriiu.- - iisiu onme.
cut Palzer's left ear. McCarty sent two
torrlflo swings to tho furmorfl head and
body with no come 'nek. McCarty drove
two hard rights to Palzel.fi faco, tho crash
of which was heard at tho farthest cor-
ner of the nrona. m tho bell rang Mc-

Carty smothmred Talzer with a fusillade
of torrlflo swings to tho head and body
and Palzer reeled to his corner.

Round 14 Palzor came up viciously, and
after reaching McCarty with right
straight arm blows, McCarty again stag-gerc- d

him with n scries of straight lofts
to tho fnco and stomach. Palzer wan
standing up under terrific punishment and
it appeared ut this utngo that only tho
landing of a chance knockout blow would
savo him. McCarty blushed as ho took
a hard left tn tho face. Ho again workod
his right and loft to Palzofa face with
precision against which tho fanner ap-
parently had no defense. A crushing;
right to I'aleer's stomach caused Palzer
to stagger. All McCarty'a round,

Palzer Jnmpa Into Clinch.
Round 15 Palzer Jumped Into a clinch

ana neither damaged the other. Palzer
put a left to thn Jaw and a right to the
stomadh. McCarty staggered Palzer with
a left .and a light to the Jaw. A hard,
loft to the Jaw staggered Palzor, and as
the latter rushed tho cowboy ainvln snnt
rights and lefts to tho face. McCarty
followed the staggering Palzor about tho
ring and sent hU right and loft at will
to tho faco and body. Palzer hung on to
McCarty'a neck ns tho Mlssourlan shot
SSl'V wJ?.oiU all better ninth.
wonKoning rapiuiy.

Round IS Palzer rushed In and Mc
Carty placed rights lefts to the

Pulxcr tried to reach McCarty,
but tlmo he advanced McCarty
rcachod his stomach with deadly pre
cision, McCarty drove Palzer's head back
rcpeatcuiy with terrific left swings, rai-zc- r

was staggering about tho ring, and
It appeared that the end wns near for
him. Tho lowan milled, however, and
poked his left into McCarty's face, und
the cowboy again sent him back with
well-place- d blows to the stomach. Palzer
was hanging on when the bell rang. Pal-
zer was all but out when the round ended.

Round 17 Palzer wan groggy as
came up for the seventeenth round, hut
there was no doubt of hla courage. Ills
ability to take punishment appeared to
bo his sole asset. McCarty put two rights
to the Jaw, followed with straight lefts
to the Injured eye. A short uppercut to
tho Jaw almost finished Palzor nnd the
lowan hung on with his eyes half closed.
Palzer hit McCarty low and tho referee
cautioned Palzer. A crashtng right hook
to the Jaw, followed by a left swing to

other side of his head made Palzer
hang on. McCarty flirted with Palzer's
manager as the lowan clung to him. ap-

parently hoplessly beaten. Palzer could
hardly find hla corner nt tho bell.

Round 18. Palzer stumbled Into a ter-
rific left hook ami hung on to McCarty's
shoulder. McCarty allot a hard loft to the
Jaw and played a torrlfli." tattoo on Pal-set- 's

The blood flowed from Pal-
zer's oyes and mouth ns McCarty shot
two terrific straight lefts to his lieau.
As Palzer staggered about blindly.
Referee Kyton rushed to McCarty and
held up his right glove.

Pnleer Pern Plncra Bet.
OSSIAN, la.. Jan. 1. Henry Palzer,

father of Al Palzer, who today fought
Luther McCarty In the elimination whlto
heavyweight championship, last
wagered J250 that his son would defeat
the conqueror of Jim Flynn. The wager
was with a Chicago sporting en- -

thuslast

PRAIRIE PARK CLUB
FINISHES WHIST TOURNEY

The results of the fourteenth and last
Individual play. In the Prairie Park whist
tournament, held Monday evening, De-

cember 30, resulted as follows:
WINNERS.

Hruce 78lckler -4

Kndrcs no gal n Dr. an Buren...- - -- 2
Metcalf ,

UOSKRB.
Nelson lOScannell "
Rowland J ,

This ended the Individual play tourna-
ment. The general rwults of the average
evening's play for the term expressed In
decimals nre as follows:

WIKKKR8.
Bruce J.WlShlelUs 2.17
Kndres ..l.W) Slckler ,.2.80
Hcanuell 3.711

I38KRS
Hack l.!
Elster 3.C0
King 1.30
Nelson 1.75

Ryder l.W
Ross 6. SO

Rowland 38
Dr. Vun Burrn..2.C0

Next Monday evening the club will
tart an elimination contest for the pur

pose ot determining what four player
shall represent tho club at the central
Whlkt tournament bo held at the Rome
hotel on February 2t and -- 2.

Defeat for Xrwiiian (5 rove.
AUBURN. Neb,. Jan.

High defeated the New-
man Grove basket ball tram In the open-In- g

game of Newman Grove's trip. 3J i
2? The HHtne waa very fast all ihrmiv-i-i

while he wnn coming up. A straight left .The .visiting team waa unusually strong

r
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BURNS THROWS UP SPONGE i LOTS OF CABARET DOINGS

His Seconds Admit Defeat in Seven-

teenth Round with Murphy.

I0SER TAKES SEVERE BEATING

Hurl nil Tommy Administer 'lVrrlflu
I'luilxlit.irn t to Opponent In

Open Air Arenn nt San
Krunelseo,

RAN KRANC1SCO, Jan.
Rurns' seconds threw a towel Into tho
ring In the seventeenth round of his fight
with JInrlcni Tommy Murphy, nt tho opon
nlr arena today after Uurus had been
beaten almost Into Insensibility and his
face hud lost Its contour. Murphy,
barring the reeoml round, when he ran
afoul of a, right cross that sent him to
tho mat for a coiiplo of seconds was nt
nil times Hums' master.

The Ilnttle In lledill.
Murphy hnd everything his own way

In thn first Ho dlHPlnyed Uazsllug'
speed and landed time ngnln left
hooks to tho Jaw, drawing blood and nil
but flooring tho Oaklander,

Hums floored tho easterner In tho sec-
ond round, catching hlni with a wicked
right chop to the chin. Murphy was up
In a Jiffy and full of fight.

Hums opened tho third with two vicious
right clouts to tho Jaw, after which thu
round resolve Itself Into n slugging
match with honors even. Hums' face
was badly cut.

Murphy staggered the Cnllfornlan in
Uio fourth with a straight left to tho
mouth. Ho forced,. Burns Into a corner,
volloylng with right and loft to tho fuce.

Tho Harlemlte oponod tho fifth with a
straight left to tho Jaw that staggered
Bums and all but floored him. Hums
camo back with right and left to tho
Jaw, forcing Murphy to a clinch.

Hoth moil landed often In the
playing constantly for tho faco and Jaw.
tUurns opened a gash over Murphy's
mouth. Murphy, In seventh, planted his
unerring left solidly to the Jaw a half
ozen times.

The etghth round was the most vicious
of the fight. After Murphy had peppered
tho Oaklander with: lefts to tho face,
Hums landed threo powerful blows to
the Jaw. A rally followed, during which

was all but sunt through tho ropeo,
nnd ho showed the distress signal aa tho
KaI 1 rt it H trnf

nJ.il,?ft?-V-
i'

'J1.!!,
to T8 Murphy hnd the of the
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body.
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round.
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sixth,

Hums

landing with lefts to tho face, and Rurns
presented a bloody nppcarunce as ho took
his scat.

Murphy also srorod with a right cross
that shook the Oaklander from head to
heels. Murphy almost floored Rurns In
iiiu mum, lunuiiiH riKiii uuii iuik i.uuiuvo
to the Jaw with tho men fighting In clotf.

Hums fought with grent gameness m
the ulovonth, but Murphy, a in tho tenth
round, used him as a chopping block.

Hums staggered Murphy in the tweiftn,
a left hook to the face followed quickly
with a powerful right, his heaviest blow,
slowing up the Hailemlte. Hums again
brought l"ft and right to tho face and
both mon wero covered with blood when
the round ended.

The thlileenth round was one contlnu- -
ouh eloKo-rnng- e session with no blows of
consequence landing.

u urns siowcu un norceniiDiy in tne nexi
two rounds and seemed to nuvo lost his
punching power1.

Murphy In t he sixteenth almost kiiockco
out his man with right und left punches
to the Jaw and Hunis was carried to Ills
corner.

When the bell raug for the start of the
seventeenth Hums tottered from his Beat.
Murphy went .;fter hnl. landing right and
left on n defenseless flRluer's face.

Tho Jrowd Importuned tho referee to
stop thn fight, and Immediately a towel
was thrown from Rums' corner as a
token of defeat. Murphy was given tho
decision.

PASTIME ATHLETIC CLUB
TO STAGEJ30XING BOUTS

The Paatlmn Athletic club of Omaha
announces that It will stage a series of
elimination boxing exhibitions within the
near future. All tho bouts will bo pulled
off at Washington hall. Local men will
be put on with the leaders of their re-

spective classes from other parts of the
country.

Andy Jensen, secretary of the club, hoa
begun negotiations to bring such men
here as Mickey Sheridan. Morris Bloom,
Ray Rronson. Dan Whitney, "Knock-out- "

Brown, Rudy Unholz. Mike Malone, Jack
Brltton and Danny Goodman. The hend-lln- cr

of tho first show probably will be
n ten-roun- d go between "Kid" Jensen
and Tommy Hreanahan.

KIRK FAILS TO LAST LONG

AGAINST JOHNNY KILBANE

8T. IjOUIS, Jan. l.-- Tho scheduled
eight-roun- d bout between Johnny Kll-ba-

of Cleveland, featherweight cham-
pion, nnd Olllo Kirk, a local tighter, be.
foro tho Future City Athletic club hero
this afternoon was stopped in tho second
round by Referee Sharpo to savo tho lo
cal man from being knocked out

The champion did most of the leading ;

in the first round, and In the second
Kltbane dropped his man twlco and had
him groggy when the fight was stopped.
Kirk weighed 122 pounds and KUbane
fought at catch weight.

BIG BILL H0KUF ISSUES
' A SWEEPING CHALLENGE

Rig Hill llokur. local heavyweight
wrestler. Is out with n sweeping chal-
lenge to nil the ulg gruppers In the coun-tr- y.

bar none, llokut has met all the
men In und about the middle-we- st and
now Issues a challenge to lr. U. F. Rol- -
lor, Jess Wetergaard. Fred Ordeman.

opened a Ilght cut under McCarty's right ,n ther ttMm wm anl ' end of tin, I Kid Cutler or any other big nan In thu
up inv " Jr 1,1 uMiu uuinei jiokiu nas pecn in ma max

MeC-r- ty lBcre.e. b,.u. . L " "r ".WX.? Kmo for a little ovtr five years and .ay
Kotuid drove a hard right Jreftre P.. Quttckjyibtufi, ujurlrc. I It l time tre ct some of the classy ones.
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Amusement for Cornhusker Banquet
to Be Started Early.

ALL THEATERS IN WITH ACTS

Comedy lnnr(-t- , Slnnh- - Acts,
Klin ii) MMts, f.nte Comic Open,

.Mimical Pieces, All Sort
of Fan.

Itmler the present plans of the com-
mittee In charge of the big banquet which
Is to bo given by the Omaha Nebraska
university nlumnl In honor of the Coin-husk-

and high school foot ball olevens
on tho evening of January S, tho enter-tiilnmc- nl

feature of tho program will he
started at 7 o'clock, the hour set for
tho opening of tho first course In

Throughout the serving of the
banquet tho cabaret and other amusement
features will be pulled off.

The first number on the program will
bo a song and lute comic opera selections
by tho orchestra and Its dingers. The
iteoond number will be several songs nnd
comedy stunts by tho Alpine Four, a
quartet of male singers who are to be at
the Oayety with leo Wroth and his
"Ginger Girls" during tho week. This
quartet Is rated as one of the best on
the extravaganza stage nnd will furnish
nil kinds of fun for tho visiting delega-
tions.

' fnlniret Actor Ununited.
As soon as tho Alpine Four havo com-

pleted their share of tho program they
must be through by S:30 o'clock so they
can get to the Oayety for, tho night, per-

formance Alcxnndnr nnd Beldlng, the
cabaret entertainers who nre to bo at
tho Hippodrome all next week, will put cn
an, act that promises to be one of tho
best things of Hb kind ever pulled off
In Omaha, 4 .

Tho fourth number on will
be nii net byVa 'tjuartat from tho Klrug"

theater, the Four Comedy Boys giving one
of their famous stunts that have made
thenl Empire circuit favorites.

Kriscary, one of tho sensational fea-
tures of the Hippodrome Yaudevlllo cir-

cuit, will put on ono of his cnterta'nments.
Ho has many clever nrtd original bits of
entertainment and promises to give tho
Cornhuskers n rare treat.

Threo players from the Glaser company
at the Boyd theater will put on a skit
nfter the vaudeville performers havo done
their share. This act Is to be an orig-

inal Idea ot the Glaser actors nnd Is a
thing thut will make everybody laugh.

A college boy quartet composed of the
best Nebraska university singers In

Omaha, will furnish several songs, all
during tho evening, and the augmented
orchestra will play the latent airs. Hut
In addition to all these acts' the Corn-

huskers have many othor things planned
which they arc not going to give publicity
until tho evening of the banquet.

HARRY SYMES BEATS CAHN

IN WINQUP OF THE TOURNEY

Harry Symes beat Albert Cahn last
hlght In the closing game of the bllllaid
tourney. The score, stood S00 to 290. The
Play was not at all close until the finish
when Symes did soniQ .clever work, getting

(tho high run ntthe'cvening with La nr.

wins tho state championship, having won

four sames.

Drawn for The Bee by Bud Fisher

aV

WELLS MAY BOX TOMMY BURNS.

Bonibadler AVells. the English heavy-
weight champion, will soon return to this
country to prepare for a bout with Tommy
Rurns, tho former world heavyweight
champion. Burns is believed to have
proposed tho bout after receiving a
flattering offer to stage' It at Winnipeg.
Canada.

Perns Gets Decision
Over Harry Brewer

KANSAS CITY. Jan. 1. Clarence
"Wildcat" FerriB of Kansas City, claimant
the tho welterweight championship of the
world was awarded the decision over
Harry Brewer of Kansas City, after ten
rounds of furious fighting hero this
afternoon.

Ferns was tho aggressor throughout tho
fight nnd ho had the advantage In every
round except the first, when honors wero
about even. Brewer was In trouble In
the second round nnd In tho last two
rounds he was In evident distress. Ferns
fought savagely In tho last round, while
Brewer made a desperate effort to save
himself from punishment. Neither man
was knocked down during the contest.

AURORA NOT TO BE MISSED

Omaha Alumni Rush Invitation to
Hamilton County School.

PLAN MORE ENTERTAINMENT

JliimiKcr Moniifclinn of lloyd Theater
to llnvc (.Inner Stock I'lnjer (Jet

l.p StlliitH to Aniline the
VIkUIiik Crowd.

And still another school was dlsap--;
pointed because an Invitation to Its foot
ball playeirt to attend the banquet which

j tho Omaha iilumnl of the state university
ar 10 give in nonor oi me rseurasKa
foot ball eleven In this city on January S

went astray. The proper persons nt
Aurora did not receive the invitation
mailed to that city, nnd the foot ball
youngsters grieved that they were not
asked to conic to Omaha to mix with the
big crowd that Is going to make merry
nt thn festive board and In tho cabaret
rhow next Wednesday. But the Corn-
husker alutnnl, wanting every high school
In the stute represented, Immediately sent
nn invitation to the team to como here
und b'o among the guests of the Nebraska
alumni. Not a school Is to be ovet-- ;
looked, nnd the Nebraska nlumnl are
anxious to hear from nn' institution that
has not yet received a bid.

To have neglected Aurora, tho local
alumni committed says, would have been
almost unpardonable, because tho Aurora
luds had a very good eleven last foil
and proved thetnselves one of the best
teams In the state. Beatrice, one of the
best elevens In the middle west, declares
that their game with Aurora was one of
tho best played of nil tho contests In

.which they participated during the fall.
One Price on Tickets.

The alumni committee has notified all
Omaha alumni that no tickets for the
banquet will bo sold for loss than $3.

Because of the Increased, cost of the big
dinner and entertainment It has been
necessary to make all tickets Jj. The
banquet is tq bo better than originally
planned and more guests are coming than
were nt first expected. The committee
priglnally planned to havcthe most loyal
grads pay S3, and to let "those who did
not feel they could afford to pay tho
five pay $2. But In order to meet the
expense of the big entertainment the ono
price waa placed on all tickets.

The arrangements for the theatrical
part of the entertainment are mooting

th(lr
plus,

Ing at the Boxd, on a stunt
bo the stock company will be
to list had prepared before,

CHANCE MEET FARRELL
IN CHICAGO JANUARY 7

ANGELES. Cul., Jan. rank

Chance, tho former manager of the Chi-

cago Nationals, announced today that lie
leave home at Olendora, Cal..

on January A Chicago, where he
to H. Farrell of the

New York Americans, January 5, for a
discussion of offer for Chance's serv-
ices next

Persistent Advertising the Road to
Returns.
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Oubs Are Ordered to
Mount Water WagoL

CHICAGO, Jan. 1. According to a law
recently laid down by President Murphy

tlie Chicago National league club, the
base ball players of his organization nr
on tho "water wagon" today heto-aft- er

during the 1313 season.
Murphy's edict precipitated heated

words from Frank Chance, late mui-age- r,

who claimed that players loft
no gnincs on account of too frequent tip-

pling. Manager Kvers, who succeeds
Chance, says of the president
must be obeyed, it was understood
tho order to go Into effect at the
beginning of tho new year.

HARRY J. SMITH WINS
TEN-MIL- E AMATEUR RUN

SNKW YORK, Jan. arry J. Smith,
the ten-mi- national Amateur Athletic
union champion, made n runaway race ot
the threc-mll- o Invitation handicap at tho
Pcventy-flrs- t regiment armory from
scratch last night In H:l3s.

fouls Pcott of Pnterson. N. J.. another
scratch man, finished nearly 200 yards be-

hind the winner. Hnnnes Kolehtnnlncn,
Finnish distance chnmplon, wns un-

able "to compete, owing to stomach
trouble.

Abel R. Klvlat of the Itish-Amorlc-

Athletic clUb won the special half-mil- e

scratch run by yards from M. Gels
of Buffalo in 2:C1, M. W. Sheppard of
the Irish-Americ- Athletic having
quit In tho lap.

WALTER STEFFEN MARRIES
PEARL FOSTER OF CHICAGO

KALAMAZOO, Mich., Jan. alter

II. Steffen, former football star on tl)e
University of Chicago team, and Mlsa
Pearl Foster of Chicago wero married
here this nfternoon by Judge Samuel
an Home, Tho wedding took place at
the home of Gordon Htowurt. a classmate
of Steffens.

A Ilacliclor'n Reflection.
The quickest way to find out nnybody

to be trusted is to trust him.
What mokes a girl clous is to find n

chance to bo cheerful over helping her
mother.

Married get Into debt became they
have a family, and unmarried ones

they haven't
. man can no more or a philosopher

(ll'cr rtn Uilnntliu1t'u .Tin.
with great success. Eddie Monaghan, having somobody step on his.
manager of the Boyd theater, yesterday What makes ii boy it credit to his
told the committee that he wished to fn'hpr 's to bp !" ''" mother.naw, xowadny pPOI)le wnn, ralcCllBm
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As lonx ns a cirl's comtilcxlon isn't
ghastly she can bn proud of how sliduevor has to do nnvthlng for It.

If a man hnd all the money in the
world it uoudn't be enough to Mipport
his poor relations tho way they deserved.

What comforts a woman about being
too big to fit tho bathtub Is when she was
a girl she could almost squeeze through
a knothole. New York Press.

Some Scot.
A canny Scot was sitting Jn the smok-

ing compartment of the train, and,
nfter filling his pipe, he turned to thoman on his left and asked: "Hue ye amatch?" The man went through hispockets nnd said: "I am sorry, but I
have not." Turning to the man on hisright, he asked the same question, nndafter a search this man also said: "I amvery sorry, but I have used my lastone."

"Ah. wcel." said the Scot with a sIrIi,as ho reached Into his own pocket, 'Tithae ta use ono o' my aln," Mack's Na-
tional Monthly.
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H . ft V 1 - Our First Semi-Annu- al fc

I v CLEARANCE SALE
aaV
M began today. Particulars in yesterday papers.

Nine days January 2nd to 11th. High-Grad- e k
SUITS, OVERCOATS, HATS, FURNISHINGS

I . at big reductions. Come early!

413 S. Sixteenth St. , .
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